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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HODGE 4- AUSTIN,
A.ttiorne ys at Law,

Iffic/le over Childers 4- Beard's Store.
(cor. Texas and Spring sts.,

111-lyd $HRnVEPORT, LA.

J. C. M1ONCURE,
Ltto trn ey at Law,

SHREVtPORT, L.A.

(/ice with L. M1. Kutt, corner of
111i/lam and Marlket streets. n*:4d-1y

EMMET D. CRAIG,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

1 Oftice, opposite Post Ofrice,
SHnP.VEPORT, LA.

'ViL practice in the Courts of
l1:. )udoto, and Bossier. idly

L. M. NUT T,

zrney at ITaw,
e , -orner M ilam Jn 4 Mrket Streets.

sHRiEVEPO)RT, LA.

eratctices in Caddo, Bossier and
,t'tta. n1l0-lyd

ENt I. MAL.Ks. THOS. G. POLLOCK.

_MAARKS 4.- POLLOC0K
&.ttorneys & Counsellors at Law.

AS/rereport, La.

) I. CTIICE in copartnership in all
ti. 'ou rti he'ld in the city of Shreve-

aurt. ;nd itn the parishes of D)e Soto
111,1 I t, ,S'4..

t 'iii oa Market staiwet near Wilam.

'i.J. LiU)N} y. SA.'L VELLS.

LOOSE Y - W'ELLS,
1tftorneys 4- Co'un zrs at Law.

A ILL Ipractic in the Courts of
C~ob :an surouningparishes., and

in t h.11r ijieprenm Court .at Monlroe and
1".1 ; j, r . I. )tice ou Market :-treet,

1 1 r I' -tlofic , Shreveport, La.
"I i i

AMISSION MERCHA'TS

J. V. I;O(.EIJL

Vm..clgPN & Rogers, -

%ImIpalrou ifi:& Callhoun,nt
:tt: r i f 4.. '

lit~ ~ ~ ~I' 1 .4 V* 4t ., . 1 1,(: '1 %J 't'"'t.-

,u'v''r II) 1jil 1,,itucSIq o-

nr i ;, - ir \ rtIfh ( tIJul -I1ll civ.

i
/

V
1 iS11c I. IU,,!I.C. tii lu.il tl1 .' 1j 'tlC, l

,1:" - 'Viiu"rP Itrl'r~t'~r"a -Lie "1 tlt

ASSOCIATIONS.

*eg ~ 1. 0. (1* .'.

'El/iI iI)( /. ),. 2?1, tie hteld
*\ inu -"v titt. it 7 'Clock.

*i I CI, ultl H'' to iia ', tea:ai reet.
INO. l)1tRINSi IN. N <1.

' rtItrMAN. $cV 1'i t . 11 1.

---. 3 - - .OS Uill X.t I 1 C. ' '-
JII 1tLVE\Ia' SK' L' '1"I 'ii F.

tutu A. M. No. I J.).flii'(ts
vv Ir 11 yi at7.11.M. \Xj1.

*Joai' \V. .JtuN- ,\\11
I 1 t ItIri ithe~f, s1c'ui.

%/ihi repot! (hapter if R. A. M. `t 0

u'itlu. at -. P. M. J. (~. M.. .~%
t : Vi :,Itcr, ecntrd, r. ! . P.
Qht-u-,purt (u',wntil, R. and t . M. 'i. 5,

e o i I:. uti Id Satuirdaiy ufh
othi 't ;4 P'.:1. E~titwr 1). C>iut,.
Irv L' hcrr. '.4.

O 1 f iluttitug. arthc M~ason;l .ll
'etSati ~t over il1uyvm's office. r'l4

THE SEMI-WEEKLY MIEWS
I publisked every 1Monday and Thur.-

&day Mornsang.

O1iee, on Texaa Street,
Above Spring, sear t'e Mayor's ofice.

TERMS:i3
Per Annum, (in Advance,) $4.00
Six Months, " 2.00
Three " " " 1.00
ITen Cents per Week, Delivered.
3 Copies One Year, *10.
The above low rates are for the. " War

times and size," which places our paper
within the reach of every family.

SING-LE COPY 10 CENNTS.

AMVaRTIrzINQ RATES:
For each square of twelve lines or less

for the first insertion..............$1.00
For each additional insertion, per

square,.. .. ..--.......... 50

The privilege of yearly advertisers is
strictly limited to their own immediate and
regular business; and the business of an
advertising firm is not considered as inclu-
ding that of its individual members.

Advertisemdnte published at irregular
intervals, $1 per square for each insertion.

All aivertisemnents for strangers or tran-
sient persons, to be paid in advance.

Advertisements not marked on the copy
for a specified time, will be inserted till
forbid, and payment exacted.

Marriages and deaths will be published
as ueww; obituaries, tributes of respect, and
funeral invitatiuns as other advertisements.

TWe zcill be pleased to receive as
contributzons, good chaste romances,

poetry. etc., iforiginal, also well writ-'

ten articles on any subject.

BDaregard's Report of the Bat-
tie of Maniassas.

Tlie iollIwing brief synopsis of-
tith o.i;iIl report of the battle of
ManuLees is furniIhed lie a corres-
poudeint to the hitictieidl1 Dispatch:

I ha. I-:. t'' oavuied withe a lreif
.,tnopsi: ,t" Gen. Hea;ture";ard~'s rclport'
of the l attle o Mena--as. which has
been firwardehd t~ the War Depart-
Itelit, anti 'it ich w i Ivill iiiui tlet-s be

pu; ilield in a short tiiiti. (en.
Heanuregardu "pelss eit irh a sta teid-itt

of* his po. ition :uireccde nt to tlte' but-
Ie, and of the"i!ni propie-Pd I-v him i
to the (e verlnitent of tle jtunct-olt f

the airnifis of the Shecnanid :at. and
Iiit ne)lic, with it view to the rilief eof

JMa'lanid alind the capture of the ci-
ty of Washiinitn, whiii plate was
rtnjcted by the 1Presidient. (ien. 13.
suteUs that hIe tegleggr'pllttd to the War
I )partment on the i'13th July of the
eiiiItepinpited attack of (en. Mc Do't-

ll, rgently a.-king for at jaI tn1tin

1of (G i. Johnston's forces with his
owtn, aid continued to intke lurgi't i
riquests tuir the silnt- until the 17th
July, wtheni the Presilent consented
to uorder (thu. .lolithstoni to his assis-
tance. Gei:. eautregard goes on to
state that his plan of battle assiign-
edl to G-en. Johnston aln attack on the
etnemy tin the left at or near (C.'enter-
ville, v, hile he himnscelf would comn-
nated ii trout ; but the condition of
the ronls ire vented this. It was
then delci'deld to receive the attack of
the enemy behinl Bull Run. After
the engagement behi tul Bull liun.
After the engagonuent at Blackburn's
Ford, on tilhe 18th, Gein. Beauregard
was convinced ( len. Mcl)no vel's prin-
cipal demonstration' woiuld be made
on our left wing, au\ then formed
thle plan of tehrowing forward a suffi-
ciiutt force by ceonver ug roads to
attack the enemy's rese -es at Cen-
treville, so soon ;s the in hody of
the latter becaune inextric ,1v engag-
ed on the left. Late in tht day, fin-
ding that Gen. Ewell, who ias pos-
ted on the extreme rieht of -r line,
had not unoved forward in acco ance
with the progranune and the s cial
order which had been sent, to in,

Gen. B. dispateied.aacourier to Gen.
Ewell to enquire the reason why the
latter had failed to advance, and
received any such order. The
enemy's attack having then be-
come to, strong, on the left, to war-
rant carrying out the originalplan, as
it would take three hours for Gen.
Ewoel's brigade to reach Centreville,
it became necessary to alter the plan,
change front on the left, and bring
up our reserves to that part of the
hield. This movement was superin-
tended in person by Gen. Johnston,
Gen. Beauregard remaining to direct
the movement in front.

At the time when General Kirby
Smith and General Early came up
with their divisions and appeared on
the right of the enemy, my forces on
the left occupied the cord of the are
of a circle, of which the are itself
was occupied by the enemy-the ex-
tremes of their lines flanking ours.
The appearance of Smith's and Ear-
ly's brigades, and their charge on
the enemy's right, broke the line of
the latter and threw them into con-
fusion, when shortly afterwards the
rout became complete.;

Gereral Beauregard highly com-
pliments General-then Colonel-
Evans (commanding a brigade)-and
now the hero of Leesburg-for the
extraordinary aptitude and great gal-
lantry he displayed in his movements
from Stone Bridge to Sudley's Ford,
after receiving the enemy's first on-
set at Stone Bridge. General Evans
had only about on'e thousand Iwen,
but divining that the enmlny's n'ive-
tnent was a coricentric one, :nd that
columns had gonet through te- weoods
to the left, and woultd attelpt to cross
at Sudley's with 600 men, he tiliing
off towards the ford at Sdclty's with
600 men, he kept ths eneumy at tay
there for nearly an hour, although itt
trree several trhousanud stro'og.

Ceneral Beau regard settles fore'v-
er tlhe various questions so much dis-
puted r.especting this battle. Ilie c-
knowledgs thile great generosity of
General Johinsto in ifully according
to him ((ren. I.) the right to carry
out the plans he had formed with re-
latioln to this camnpnigii, in yielding
thei conun and of the field after exam-
iring the cordially approving thl4
plan of battle, anl in tihe efteclive
co-operation which General Jolhnston
so ciiivalrouslv extended to himn on
that eventful day.

I[ remialks that the retreat "four

forces from Fairtax, iunuediatt-i v

plievius to the eigami liltIlit ithtile ISth,
is the first ilstallce il riecotrd of vol-
mte elrs reti ring before a:i i.2 1.ge-

lilent :toil with tile livjet 0t vingg
'battle in another position.

IThe number uinder hiis 'or'lllllauit

on the 15th of .Fulv are set (1' Il at
1,t00oo iflective mtln, and on the 21.-*,
at 27,900 wikichl includes t32('t if
,Johlln4tol's army, and 1700 ll iinght1
up by entteral Hllhlneis from 'reid-

Criceksbu rg.
Th'I'e killed on o(lur sitde in this ever

loemiorablle battle alre stated in the re-

pert to have been in numellir12 :t93, and
thle wounuided 1200.

The enmny's killed, wound -ii and

prisoaers are estimated by ( enerulI
Bleauregard at 4500, which dlotes not
include tale miissinr.

The report is rathelr lengthy'. alnd
is accompaniced by anotiler frinii

CGeneral Johnsion, giving an accountl
of the urovelnents of his army ait \Vin-
chester and march to Manassas, also
by thle reports of brigade conmlan-
ders.

Gen. Cornelius Robinson has with-

drawn from the canvass for Conmress
in the Sixih Alabamna district.

A dispatch from St. Louis, mof the-
25th, says that Siegel and I L.ae :0-c
within two days' march of' Price, ulald

hoped to get a fight at Springfiield.

The steamer Era No. 6 arrived at

our port on Saturday'Afternoou, and
~leftyesterday evening.

ODe mitght l a EospitaI

BY JANIH TYLER.

"You will come again Lady1"
"Would you really like me to

come 1" I asked,, as I. bent -over the
low bed.

'"I will die if you leave me new."
"Then I will come; but now it is

time to return-a good night's rest
will do you a world of good."

"I wish you would not go."
The tones were so full of entreaty,

so full of an unknown wanting, that
I paused.

"You awe very mauch better, sir-
surely you do not r."

"She will come o-night," he said
laying his hand on mine, and gazing
upon me with his dark, sunken, but
burning eyes, "and I cannotmeether
alone."

I felt his pulse-there was no fe-
ver, no delirium in its quiet beat. I
rose to go, but an unknown power
restrained me. Throwing aside my
wrappings, I sat down on the foot of
the bed..

"An hour, more than an hour!" he
murmured, "Have l changed much 7"

"Very much, I answered, sad-
ly.

"But she will know me-know
me anywhere."

- "You are so much better," I re-
plied. smoothing the white pillow;
"in a few days you will be able to
returu home."

,"When Madeline comes," he
u.uriured, "she will take me with
her."

I shaded the light .from the suf-
ferer's face; still his hand clasped
mine, and his searching glance res-
ted in the closed door.
" A night in a hospital! T t

surrotlnded by the dying andA
sthferitng: to feel the clasp of a fe-
vered hand, as if it was sending its
molten lava through your being-
lit e and death, earth and imniortali-
t`v.

I was startled from my revery by
the sutddetn imovement of my patient,
and the glad cr} that rung from his
lips-

"Slie has comme !''
The door swung noiselesslyv bnack

oni its hiinges; a tall, Inagnificentlv
fored wntian, whose black gatr-
hunent swayed lightly to and fro, and
over wlhse shltilders hung a wealth
of rmavem, hair, stioi within thie open
portals. i'The hag, passioniato eyxs
riote Iron bed to bed to) bed then
shIe guleh i orwaril, nIearer ani nea"r-
er, uptil it seemned to inc ail unseen
shadlow clung aroiondl her.

I looked upo1n mt-y patient. his
arins Were eCxteided ; a smile lighted
up Iis whole fate. The m,01111ma
knelt by the low led, her argns woiiud
roud that dying rm aan, and her lips
presseil passionat ly to his.

A .lerv not of earthl tell over the
wvhit tLe ; they lilhs relax e. I
ient engerly forward. su.i lpressing
the cry tliht rose to nym lips. Jli the
dial taiat light 1i1y patient wvas
atone.

I gazed eaLerIv around. Surely
I1 did not dreiaii I briomzglt the

gilht I ., hear upon mnv patient's fea-
tus, le was dilead.

'I'lirowiing the sheets over the
:iilel form.1 iiastened 'o the watch-

ers. depirtllllt. They hire him
quietly into a other clinht, ier. IHis
hands ere cla:spedl titrhtlv over his
chest. Widithin nthem iv a closed
ease' C01itatininittg two miuatuiris. I
unathisteaed it. T'hle one id1ec-entain-

ced a picture of thie uiiknown dead
tl othcher-anil there h::rst upon m
vb-w the mirrored siltf t that luau-
tit l wotiinu-this I'd adeline. It
wa- handed me to retain until called

The-re wer4' no mourners; but I
gathiircd 'white roses and flung hack
ti lifi'-s duties a saldder, and, I trust
a hotter woninu.

*It. is singular." said the attending
surgeon to me, as I stood one day
gl'ncinm over the sick list, "that the
wife of the gentleman you nursed
that night should have die4 at the

him..si .. oLa 't

er4iable, anadri beut
mwith -s trggl;.stepassionaetely fom zaits h

He pass fon at -

ties, not noticing v oih p
that, gath etered ; overble

igme with ah teorible
myri whole. systeit. pg the
sacraed relic from its -dipplate,
Iweptas if.sme part TE Re had4
draw iinto. a vast voT wept g f
.the fate of these two were blended
with my own.,.

Never Without a ear I re-
call that one night in hospital.-.
Richmind ':Dpaitch.

TELEG 4
Nashville, Nov.._i ' ng

Green eorrespondMt ofthe U auid
American reports- the capq of
twenty-five Federlc near
ro on yesterday by the Cnfedera
cavalry.

A gentleman who left Elizabeth-
town on Wednesday; reported' Gen.
Rousseau at Nolin Bridge, with fif-
teen regiments and a few pieces of
artillery, but he had erected na for-
tifications.

One regiment of Dutch Zpiouaves
are at Eliza, thown, who a, fugi-
tives from irekinridg and -Gray-
son counties. They report numer-
ous depredations in the county of
Meade and other border conntics by
irregular. bodies of Lincoln tronys
from Indiana.

Washington, Oct. 27,--Thie Gov-
ernment has given orders to the offi-
cers commanding the naval expedi-
tion to govern themselves in regard
to coxitrabands by the Aciple- <A
the letter addressed to Gen. Butle
some time since, but discretiona y
powers are given for special cirucuni-
stances, and instructions aruialso gi -
en to avail themselves of the service.,
of any persons. whether fugitives or
not, who may offer them ves. They
Ire to be employed in a n -
ner as may be deeme efica
the service, and loyal na ers of cwlb
persons arc to be assured that C i-
grss will provide just compensatio-
fotr tle loss of serces. Attachments
were issured on the 26th against a.
nunmber of houses and lots in WVash---
idgton belonging to Cap;. Shield-.
of t ie (Confederate army.

Fortress 3Monroe, (jct. 27.-Tih
naval expedition has been dlela ied
by a severe gale.

IlRussellvllle, liv., Oct 30 - lThe
outhntl~ll Conferenee in session here,.

adjouriied this evening, and the seal
of eerecy was remioved from the lp.-

THl lion. llenrv C. IBurnett, lic-
sid. I l-RobIrt McKee't and T. S. hry-

\n n--re the -erertaries of the ec ii-
tcronice.

Ab-,1 t forty counties were reol:
sealted.,

A series' of riSolutions, reft l1( (
(1c. JV..'oihson, was adopted'v thi
toiferenc'e.

The rsolutions recite the uIne-cs
stitutioniitl mdl oInprissive acts of tie
State Legislatur', and proclaim t,:a
revolution lx- iss in Kentucky.

They providle for a soverelcul
convenltion to be held in Russell'.-i.
the 1eth otf Novcnber.

They re, Iiniend the organizat il
(of cointy guards, to be in the serv-i r
of and laidl iby the Confeder<
ti:at s.-

'IThey pledge resistance to the i..:
ment of all Feder.i :and:1 State t:,
for the prosecution of the war.

-iually, they alppoint RTlbert 3 -
KIce, *iohn (.1 *eceinrIdge, HLu c-
phrltv Marsha corge W. Ewin-
A. W. inuce, George 13. IlHdge, Win.
Preston, G3eorge Wt. JTohiuson, BlUn-
ton l)uncnn, and 1'. B. T'lhompson,
committee to carry out the resclu-
tions.

The convention was marked bv
great enthusiasm in the cause ifQ
Southern rights, a determined spirit'.
and happy unanimity. s


